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j kie overall». Ai one], hit ooi 

M heir wee thlokly decorated» wi 
Hny wlepe of strew, while e n 
the eeme dry material was bel 
between hie teeth. New and .tin 

I heed wee threat over mt ihonh 
paùted by a soft whinny, ttri 

I Invitation for e treat. Gei 
: » received an apple or VoarrOt, 1

something, so fond of his old mt 
A ray of ennshine came t

• return- for Wood-

Walter’s Tin Shingles * Siding Plates
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certain t# equal the Interest «hewn in It by
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21,901.Seemitted to the or rm900.Shareholders at the Tenth AanaM sa. etrt'iOUIBIU PACIFICE1Q.T48g,'MMMral Meeting, Held In the HeadA dnfCentHemlng

, 8tn July, ism.
In presenting their Tenth Annual Report, 

the Directors have pleasure in meeting th* 
Shareholders in their excellent new build-
ing, which has been found moat suitable 16r800. Western Union onened an * high»

ment. sale. 6()0, Wert Shore bonde opened
The business fer thé year has been fairly ohanged at 36*. tdtiohed 36* and 3/8, 

good, the usual half-yearly dividends of | oloeed 87*.
3* per fleet, each have been paid, and 
$35,000 added to the rest, making that 

now 9220,000.
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These hot days are hard on the superflu.

the Winnipeg Son, the F

vableTnidvenoe.

0ns newspapers :
Ottawa Sun, and a Belleville weekly have 
pnbibhed valedictories within the pest 
two or three days. A We-Whe-are-abonf 
te-die-ealnte-you air pervade» them all.
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from the seett Act le the
Editor World : Allow me, in view of th, 

letter signed Another Catholic, to present 
anew my argument, which the writer finds 
convenient to Ignore, and extraote more 
ease and pleasure from a general attack on 
an imaginary foe In which hb horse, foot 
and artillery, in the étape of poetioai 
quotation, Greek fathers, biblical varie 
and some conceits whleh refleet more 
credit op his invention than his judgment 
are mingled in Inextricable confusion to 
the sad detriment of the author’s reputa
tion. My assertions in contradiction to 
datboUous were briefly thnef“That Catho
lics in thé exercise of their rights and 
duties may without prejudice to their 
faith or violation of conscience,advodete or 
vote for the Scott aot as a political mes- 
sure,” foy which I advanced proof and in 
return Challenged Catholione

lt*oente
10 cents 
a word. Tmelf Meek axeaeese.

Montreal 198, 192*; Ontario 107, 105*; 
[Toronto 179*. 178*; Merchants’ ibnyere 

The Heed Office and agencies have been I 1I0j. Commeroe 121*, 121; Imperial 119*, 
oarefnlly Inspected during, the year, and U9j Fed„,i 94*, 94;Dominion 196, 195*1 
the Directors are pleased to express their standard 115,114*; Hamlltoi 123*, 123; 
satisfaction with the manner In which the British America 
various officers of the Bank have performed |

submitted. I weet Land Co. buyers 35; Canada Perms- 
Cowan, »e°t 200,199*; Freehold

rnMM- ÛTcSSÎ!o,.1®” A K 
w—- SSMSSHP} I stesrj

tnorrr and loss account. Lon. A Can. L. and A. buyer» 138; Ontario
p,if^«. of profit and low account Loan and Deb. buyer» 122*; British Can-

brought forward from last year .g 8,002 81 I adian L. and Invest, 104.
Pfoflta for year ending 30th June, I ---------------- ,——.

1885. after deducting Mpenee»,^ Mentreal «leek Bxekaageh-Clewd.
“nddofbau“deSu .W.. .............  98.035 14 | Bank of Montreal 193|, 193*; Ontario

107, 106; Molsonf1117*, 117; Toronto, 189, 
„ , , 179*; Merchants; 111*, 110*; Commeroe

Dividend No> 181 pe,d 2wlJan“I7:i 28,1» 50 121*, 121; C. P. R. 42, 41*; Montreal Tri- 
Dividend No. 18, payable 2nd July, Co. 122J, 122*. Richelieu 58*. 58*; City

1885 ............................ **••*•28,129 50 p^ggenger 117* 116J» Gmi 182*, 182.
$ 56,258*00 Salks—Morning—2 Merchant»’ at 110*.

Written off Bank Premises and Fur- Afternoon—225 Bank ofMontrsalat 1934;
niture Account............................... *-000 00 30 Toronto at 179*, 190 at 180; 70 Corn-

Added to Rest Aooenni................... » 000 00 1 12i 26 at 121*; 25 C. P. R. at
Balance carried forward.................. 4,779 05 | „ J8f. 153 Q„ at 182,

*101,088 05 I 25 at 182*.
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will sing à ohhne or tWo 
answered, hb tanned face Hgt

Th°r sun was going down 
stretch of woods skirting the 
Jim’s farm * *e wentacr 
yard and through one of the 1 
dens it has ever h*n my fate 
led the way to the front of 1 
whereupon the poroh was to 
little thing, who appeared at 
be all white moslin and vel 
who seemed to be deeply int 
book.

“That’s her,” whispered Ji 
extended In * broad Ira. 
friend from N'York, Mr. Car] 

The volume was hastily- cl 
vision of lovelinen raised e pai 
blue eyes to mine; the oorsl 1 
some polite welcome, and 11

Well, I remained and had t 
but the promised :“ohone” wi 
the plea of headache; Ine

“Jim, dear, I have such à 1 
• 1 really must leave oer eompi 

It Éway.” ,
“Stelly, level why dtdn 

’fore an' we’d stopped out gal

mannered headache, It is

voioe, She disappeared don
^Feot, Carlton. My Ste 

them headaches, and goe* o 
the little brook end «its or 
’way. Sometimes it U^s 1 
I gits uneasy, hot I ’knot 
like me spyln* «ftér her, «0 
ehe comes. Dear Stelly 1 

Itjvas plainly to be mm 
lend was very much in love ; 
little wife, elnoe every th 
heart beat for thb frivol- 
womankind. For frlvolflns
was. Jim had «mured n 
thing ’bant the farm; only 
oanvM, played ohunee and 
long day. “But yer k«
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SHE WORLD ON THÈ ISLAND.

Cottagers and Boarders can 
r new have their papers delivered 

on the Island In good time. 
Leave orders at the office.

1their duties.
All which b respectfully su

and took a little eho|

should tm sddreeeed.
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The rail Hell’s Editer.
William T. Stead, the editor of the Pall 

Mall Gazette, is a central figure in English 
journalbm to-day. He has dictated 
English foreign policy of late more than 
any other man. He b of-the “slMhea’ 
type, fall of earnestness. He met Chinese 
Gordon at Dover, talked over the then 
aiturtion in Egypt, returned to London 

1 and wrote the article whioh oempellod the 
government to send Gordon to the Soudan, 
■ad onoe there he rabed inoh a row that 
the government had to send Woleoley to 
Gordon’s rescue. He got up a great eeare 
recently ee to the condition of the English 
navy. He b strongly for Rnseto, and is 
nuppoeed to be a powerful factor in the 
section of the liberals opposed to war with

efi GOAL ANDr wnicn i aavanueu pri
___ _ Challenged Catholione
aught to the contrary. I contend, elr. for 
the truth of my position, a * '*
idle for' Catholici to dleonst 
they have not the option of a choice, An 
attempt, sir, which Is now being made to 
cheat them of their rights calls forth my 
strenuous opposition, and I for one object 
to being handed over to the liquor traffic 
as one who must serve them because, 
forsooth, as these men would have it, it 
is oontrary to your faith to oppose them. 
But, sir, some higher authority will have 
to speak before they gain their end. I 
astert again that » Catholic can favor the 
act and .till aot well hie part. The Plenary 
council at Baltimore advised all those who 

1 gaged in the liquor traffic to gi 
d I hope, sir, they will talti

when
nmcoLoiuL bamai

to prove “I
» !$101,088 05and eonsider It 

a measure if uK
The Street Sente from the Wert Her all 

relate In Hew Brunswick, Seva Railway • Special LotAm Jurt Receiving via Canadian

; ira maple. ■Mette, Prince Edward Island, DM SUMMER WOOD,Cepe Brest» sad *ewf*»*dl»e<L

ags3*uw‘Sis!snnrq «« “ - 3.50

Best “ cut and split - 5-°°
OrtA “ “ “

_ 1 Cor. Bathurst and front street, 
YABDS AJfD OFFICES [ lon(/e street Wharf.

( at Etna street east,
BRAS CE OFFICES \ S34 iÿeen street^ west.

rpllEîiÊFiB
Close connections made at Point» Uvta 

with the Grand Trunk RaUway and the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company» 
steamer» from Montreal, and at Levis With
%^8M^Ktoa» buff* end 
smoking care on all through trains.

First-class refreshment rooms as convenient
distances.

c 1

f The Hamilton Markets.
Hamilton, July 9. — The Times thb

Noteein circulation ......................9 *M-1® °® I evening reporte the market ee follows:
B. b^arl.ng. - $1,883,378 17 Wheat and oata and all grains tending

j-=-
Reserved for Interest due on de- exoeedingly Well. Fall wheat, No. 1, 80o

potit*. etc.................................to 83o; red winter wheat, No. 1, 8O0 to __J rVnnriflT>CTotal liabilities to the publie.. *2,891.571 68 gSo; spring wbest.No. 1, 8O0; goose wheat. Importers and EXpOFterS
760 to 78o; peso, No. 1, 56a; oat», Slo to -win find it advantageous Jo nee this route, as 
«2c oorn, No. 1, 65o to 56o. Wool, long to is the quickest in poist of time nautile rate» 
combing,19c to20c, Southdown,24o to25e. | ?^ed byfMt^sl
«rain and Prednee Market» by Telegraph. I rolroilarou^t^e'toe^lcEeet for European 

New York. July A—Cotton steady; mid- freight ho and from all points in Canada and
$3.918 266 98 | CTipm^nooO^briA; flneand rôpêrfl^soarce ! “‘■ncketi^yb^taine^d tiso imorma- 

and firm others about stesdy; sales 11,000 tien about the route and about freight and pee- 
Rye flour firm: superfine $4 to *4.50. 1 

•116.280 78 I Wheat—Receipts 89,WO bush.; exports 100.- 
" *213,762 00 OW bush.; spot lots shade lower and less

100,861 70 active: opticus

GENERAL STATEMENT.
Liabilities.

\
<44.60ve itwere en

up, »n_ _ .. Bl,
adv^oe. I hope the day will come when 
not a Catholic name shall adorn the aign- 

ssloon, when every Catholic 
shall be n total abstainer, and then, eir, 
will be the triumph Of feith. The influence 
of million» of sober, earnest Catholics will 
rfermeate the life blood of society and 
bring back that grand old Catholic spirit 
of oMvalry, the spirit that animated God
frey, Rlnaldo, Rsimond and Tanored in 
theirglorions recovery of the holv places,

-----  ___.... and Athidh' animating those milllone will
a boy ho wm passionately lugrsnd influence and mental Ineplra-
ef reading, especially of works having yon roj| back heresy and schism and 
reference to the history of hb country, gather all mankind In the fold of one

holy Catholic and apostolic churoh, which 
may God consummate. A Catholic,

e the
■ i

board of aMr. Stead b about 40 years of age, e 
dim, wiry- nervous man with push and 
energy stamped upon hb brow. The son 
of a CongregationIbt minister, he wa« 
bom et Howdfin-on-Tyno, and at 
first floated on the world as -junior 
stark in a shipping effloa.

1803,700 00 
220,000 00 

76 75
28,1» 50

4,779 05

Capital paid up...............j...........
Forme^divjdènds unpaid ..... .. 
Dividend No. 19, payable 2nd
Balanoe^of^roflt and toes account 

carried forward........................

jp. ZBTTZRJSTS.
Telephone Communication Between all Offices.

1
JI

T

ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.7
brie.Assets.

Dominion Notée! *l>gai Tenders! 
Notes and Cheques of other Banzs 
Balances due from other Banks

in Oanana........ ............. • •
Balances due from Foreign

Agents In the Ü.S -.......... • ••«••
Balances due from agents in» 

Great Britain.. .*.... •*••••
Dominion Government and other 

ârat-class Debentures...............

■ f lota shade lower ana less 
opened firm and advanced 4o

63*0, No. 1 July closing 52*c. 
1,950 bush.; lo to io lower 
atftadv: sales 280.0W bush.

S.D.D0UGLAS&G0D. POTTINGER, 
Chief Superintendand after quitting work for the day, it was 

hb custom to retire to hb room and study 
np the great evente of the empire. So 
diligent wm young Stead in thb respect 
that he won the prize offered 
bf a local paper for the beet 

Oliver Cromwell, egainet

96,713 88 I to 96th May.
15Railway Office, Monotoe,

■ i- The Member Ferry.
Editor World: I have occasion frequently 

to vbit the.Hnmber on matters of business» 
but of late have been, along with others^ 
somewhat disappointed in the running o 
steamers. According to their time tabl 

in dated to touch at Brook etree*

371173 98 rod*L 
27 Ubite

1R”,_” i°ush ; teles 7MhOOO bush. .

Note, sndbUl. part due (conrtd- ^5’ wmtem to 3S*c, No.2 July Sk
B!^ti!,e,.Ba(e,andOfflce ’’i°7 ”

Furniture at Read Office and a£d unchanged. *Kg*e firm, Canadian 121c to
Other^teMts not Incïndëd under ’ ^«^4

the foregoing.....»...................... 8 981 62 suected. Cut meat» firm, pickled bel lee 5|c
K**.™* I “M?towerd^d!dSuf °W“

CHICAGO, July 9.—Flour dull and unchanged.

BSHSEEES
report °y THEJROCEKGINOS of th, I
The ohalr wae taken by tha President, gmJ'^eaitet'caeh 47*0, Jnty 471c to 4?K 

W. F. Cowan, Esq., who read the report Augnet tTo. Oats etiwdr; OMh 811c to 
and atatemente, and, after making wm. Mo^July ^ $»k qXand S. S 
comment thereon, moved, seconded by Jno. f/gn to *10.lto August *9.92*

aïsi™. ^ togfiffiM ÿHw
read be adopted and printed ^or dUtribu. ;g,0rt^brtSe.**AW* to*\25: ehSrtclesretoes 
tion among the Shareholders. Carried. ^ M to ^.ao. Receipts-«onr W.OOO Mi,

Moved by Major-General Thaaeker, wheat 52,000 bust, oorn
"^.1 bti.RthC.&^ .haroholdom S h^ T^h»B1à?rîffi «

sizss'sîrr.JsyiS
services during the year.” Carried. -Floating cargoes-Wheat tern; expressly for this route and trade, and are theMW by $m. Glenney, Eeq., «oonded Çtergom» w0
by W. Taylor, Eeq.; . .J ------------------| offth.roa.t_at fee, wae«J,_6d to^Urer- tticity. ^Ticket,. £teasnd all Ration cjui

Soethat Ticket. «“V^cfv^HORNK,

Manager Steamship Line» and Lake Traffic, 
CTP. Ry, Toronto.

No. 1 
Corn—,

ëThe Canadian Pacific (Successors te the late ALEX. HAMILTON).

OUR SPRING IMPORTATIONS OP "
ai - /

•AM
STBAMSHIP UNE—jy on

a large number of . competitors. As 
he matured from youth to manhood, his 
titerary talents developed and were ad
mired and appreciated outside of his local 
drôle, so much so that he Was offered and 
eecepted a position on the Northern Echo» 
a daily published at Newcastle. From 

ha rose to the pool 
and during the

TOR
a steamer
wharf at 7.20 p.m. for the Humber. Now* 
I have made it a point to be there on three 
different occasion» at that hour, but no 
steamer approached the wharf. It simply 
passed unconcernedly by. Ferry com
panies, when they publish time tables, 
should at least follow their own time and 
not disappoint the public, who rely upon 
their published etatementsX Failure to 
perform stated services sometimgaJCsds to 

Business,

M Papers, Borlers aai DecoratePort Arthur, Manitoba and the 
North-West.

One of the magnificent Clyde-built steamships

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCOMA
Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m,

Taesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays,

On arrival of the Canadian Pacific Fast Ex 
press Train from the East, leaving Toronto at 
10.45 a.m., and will ran

g ■*:

f,
Are constantly arriving and surpass anj thing we have ever 
shown. 43IVB US A CALL AND EXAMINE FOB YOUB- 
SELVES. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

ALSO IN STOCK,

(onior reporter 
tion of editor, 
last general election he rendered valuable 

to Mr. Gladstone’» cause

f J. L. Brodie.

Toronto, 30th June, 1885.
serions results.

Toronto, July 9.

LORD AND LADY SALISBURY.

r/■ assistance
by hie vigorous and pointed articles against 
the Di-raollan administration. His articles 
In he Echo etirred np all the border burghs 
jn favor of the grand old man, and after the 
victorious campaign, Mr. Gladetone ex
pressed hie appreciation of Mr. Stead’s 
assistance in a kindly worded note. This 
was the turning point of Stead’s 
When John Morley accepted theedltonhlp 
of the Pall Mall Gazette he chose Mr. 
Stead as hie first lieutenant, and so faith
fully and sncoesefnliy did Mr. Stead fulfil 
hie duties that when Mr. MoMey resigned 
the editorial chair the proprietor of the 
Gaaette made Mr. Stead Mr. Morley’e 

TMa position Mr. Stead has

PREPARED PAINTS, PREPARED KALSOMINE I
~ „ ,il TUB LATEST ARTISTIC 8UIIA

DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,
!

The Cenrtshlp and Marriage of the Pres, 
rnt Premier el Be gland.

London Letter in the Hartford Timea.
One gray morning in the mid-epring of 

twenty-eight yean ago there was a wed
ding in the little ohapel at Aid Hill, Berks. 
All London knew the bride. For three 
years the belle of Westminster, for three 

the beauteous wonder of society,

Railway for Winnipeg and all pointe in the
Canadian North-West./ OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, VARNISHES, JAPANS, 

TURPENTINE, GOLD LEAF, Etc.
PURE WHITE LEAD, Wholesale • Retail 

ESTIMATES GIVEN FOR WORK.

Sleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 
on board the steamers. • coming dcareer.■1

msm
^F&Wi

formed é& ârehwiy on oi

in shafts of lUver aorom 
long after I had entered th 
I heard footetepe preoedl 
Wooden walk. ThereJres 
for presently a wide openti 
mopnlight th stream throe 
man and woman welkin 
before me. The mellow 1 
latter’s golden hakabd t 
white gown. A* I drewpi 
by the low hut dear

“So Jim followed his 8 
Whatever brought them

“I
backi not

year*
Georgians Aldereon wae the brightest and 
fairest of the ladies of the court. But she 
was a orquette, and had drawn many 
lovers by the silken charm so well dis
covered by witchery and blue eyes and 
sonny hair. Many a wooer had wooed 
In vain, for the daughter of Sir Ed
ward Hall Aldereon was an heiress as 
will as a beauty, and estate of land is t|m 
finest setting that estate of beauty cSh 
demand. Of some of the most selfish of 
the admirers It cotlld have been said that 
they were brilliant men and worthy of the 
most coveted honors of royalty, and not 
once or twice the lady might have married 
well had she not had an adviser whro knew 
man as man desefvt-s to be known. Miss 
Opie, the celebrated queen of society of 
ten or fifteen years before, wae Georgiana 
Alderson’s aunt and chaperone, and Miss 
Opie knew better than most other women 
of the time how to distinguish between 
heart and pretense. She had kept the 
moths from her niece, but while she was 
seeking an ideally eligible man her charge 
had given her hand to Robert Cecil.

Miss Opie was dismayed. Cecil was not 
a man after her liking. Though the son 
of an earl, he was a younger son, and any
thing but popular with his family. There 
had been a quarrel and a fraternal' scandal, 
and, to the horror of the family st Hatfield 
house, he had to earn his own living.
Beginning as a journalist he bad shown 
marked ability till he was a regular contri
butor to the Quarterly. For three years 
he had been in parliament for Stamford, 
where he continued to sit for 15 years to 
come, but where he had made no conse
quential mark. It was no wonder that 
Miss Opie was displeased with the match.
With but few redeeming qualities socially, 
the ybung man was at beat a bookworm, 
and so serious and quiet that he was 
esteemed dull. But the niece had felt the 
brain of the Cecils, aqd though nine out of 
ten thought as did the aunt, the nine and
the aunt came to witness the ceremony. Cox A Co. ,

It was a matter-of fact wedding, as Eng- Canadian Pacific shares in London 42g.

"the common herd of acquaintance from tne $4 Soj for demand. 1 margin all securities dealt in on the
chosen many of the family. There was at The street receipts of gnln to-day rg>ûrnntn Montreal New Yoilt 10 the 60ft, low notes of the wedding were email and prioee easy. Wheat of- 1 ♦
march from Lohengrin, the quartet of able- fered to the extent of 400 bushel» and sold STOCK BACJtAJYVBO,
bodied ushers passing up the central aisle *t 83c to 85o for fall and spring and at (r^‘s0 Trad ft
and parting the eilken barrier. There 69c to 70c for geoee. Oats easier, 200 Chicago Board OI llWie 
were two little girls strewing the aisle bushels selling at 36c to 37c. Barley and | in Grain and Provisions -r
with white flowers from their ap-ons, and rye purely nominal. Peal are quoted at , .
four bridesmaids behind them. There was 64c. Hay dull; about thirty loads offered Hudson's Bay Stock fought tor oaoh or on 
the bride on her father’s arm with the and sold slowly at $9 to $11 for olover, at I caole quotations,
queen’s bouquet in her hand. There was $14 to $17 50 for timothy, and at $10 to j ceetlneous Sew York Sleek qnelffitâens
the groom meeting them at the ohanoel- $12 for new. One load of straw sold at I received by direct wire. ______ ^

There was the ceremony and the glOaton. Hog»unchanged, et$6.50. Beef, | *{(} TORONTO STREET,
blessing and the congratulations. $4 to |5.50 for forequarters, and $8 to

---------------------------------— $10 for hindquarters. Mutton, carcase, | J".
Machine «un» and Their Powers. gg to 97.
from the United Service Magazine. The local stock market was more active

During the recent trials at Poona of a to-day, the transection» aggregating 292 
Nordenfelt 10 barrelled gnn, served by six share»; 10 Merchant»' bank soldi at 110*; . r«T nADVS fiTBGGT
men, the results, a. ehorô in a four 20 Commerce at 120*, 60 at 121/20 at 121*; 8» COLBOBNB BTKBKT.
minute»’ test.by^the Kits (taking an aver- 10-10 Imperial sold et 119*; 20 Federal at | Orders by mail promptly executed, 
uge), were equth to the fire of seventy men 94J, 10-32 at 94; 4 Stauj^rd at 114|, 13 
with rifles and eighty per cent, better t*an Canada P-rmaoent at 199£; 20 Freehold 
the hits from four seven pounder mountain at 165: 24 51 Canada Landed Credit at 
gnns. The importance of the use of verti- 120; 18 Huron and Erie at 157$-. e
cal fire from such a gnn was also shown. The amount of wheat en passage is: To | The superior
Colonel Holberton describes how, daring the United Kingdom 2,500,000 JTJ-oi vi0^ Df one of the best toe cream makers in 
these trials, a canvas sheet 100 by 50 decrease of 175,000; to continent 180,000 j^ew Yora wo are prepared to fureiahiiUPK^ j 
yards was pegged down upon the slope of qrs., an increase of 10,000. Net decrease 1 RIOR ICE CRKA>t in all FANCY .BLOCK » Deocen hill, pre.eetin/ at ITOO^d, in bushel. 1,320 060 ^
the semblance of a road, upon which a New York stock market was atrong | imdcvv fnc >■
email flag was flying. -Extemporized mesne though irregular to-day. New York Cen- I JbKsl i HE ^
for finding the elevation were resorted to, tral opened * higher at 87|, tenoned 88 ‘he hig^epetation we havegamedw 
but after this had been onoe obtained 293 and 87, dosed 87*;. «lee 26,400. Lsck- | n<l Pncee moderate. Telephone
hits resulted from a discharge of 300 but- { wanna opened g lower at 94*. touched 95* 
lets. Surelythie is moet effective practice, and 94|, closed 94*; sales 33,890. Lake eitfl a y nie ICDOCV DAIRY
Two such guns, therefore, might hold a Shore opened * higher at 58*, touched UMlXLMltU U ULHOCI BfllHI,
Dosition that would require 140 men. 68* and 57i- closed 67* ; sake 36,100.
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183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, imaize
goes ino. i vaiuomitt wheat

s; Shî?“J31
other offidere of the Bank for the efficient uuireu ....... ........... ..........
performance of their re.rrotlve dntiee., quarters: maize

“Moved by Dr. W. Allieon, eeoonded by &, ‘purto^Wheafa'Sd

-------r- fl°LivxR™ooL, July 9.—Spring wheat 6e l0d to
allowance for I 7e; red wlnter..6. lOd to^MiN^! Cali-

Peas, 5e 8d. Pork, 55s. 
clear, 27s; short

nassaee to the continent—Wheat ltiu,uuu quar-. >

1
aaoeeesor.
ever elnoe occupied, with what eucoeee we 
leave it for our readers to judge.

J. P. DUNNING, FAMILY BUTCH W. F1135 Freeh and Salt Meats. Hams, Bacon, Lord. 
Sausages, Pickled Tongues, etc. Poultry ana 
Vegetables in season. olO
167 KING STREET WEST-

ORDERS CALLKD FOR DAILY.

W. W. Tamblyn, Esq.;
"That m eum not exceeding 94500 per

b, 1 a aa- su
John Cowan, Esq.:

“That the polling for Jthe eleotion 
Directors do now commence, and continue
until two o’clook unless five minute» shall I i^g cars leave Don Bridge at 8.30. 7.30 and 
have elapsed without avote being tendered, I 8.90 a.m..and every half hour tUl &3C p.m.; 
in which case the poll to be cloeed at once, t mutons 1leaves Victoria Park every hour 
and that Messrs. H. Pellatt and C. C. I ^SUNDAY SERVICE—Leaves the Don at 
Baines do act as scrutineers.” Carried. I 8 a-m., 2 and 2.30 p.m.; returning, leaves the 

The Scrutineers declared the following Park at 10 a.m., at 5.20 and 5.30 nm._ 
gentlemen nnanimonsly elected- Director! ■ 136
for the ensuing year, viz.: W. F. Cowan 
W. F. Allen, A. 1- Todd, Dr. G. D.
Morton, John Burns, R. C. Jamieson and 
Frederick Wyld.

At a subsequent meeting of the newly 
elected board, W. F. Cowan, Esq., was 
duly re-elected President, and John Burns,

: * The Drinkers Being Crashed.
In England the great balk of the national 

taxation is raised by duties on spirits, beer, 
and wines and on tobacco. The teetotalers 
knd non-smokers esespe everything but the 
Income tax. So heavily have these articles 
of luxury been taxed that the consumera of 
them turned against the Gladstone govern, 
ment and forced them to resign when a 
farther increase on beer and spirits was 
proposed.

In Canada the drinker and smoker is 
also a willing animal. He Is willing to pay 
L large part of the revenue of the country, 
but the prohibitionist stepping in says, 
“We are determined to ent off year grog 
and pipe,” The result will be that the 
prohibitionist will have to come forward 
with a proposition to make np the falling 
off in revenue.

In England they are taxing him beyond 
endurance; in Canada they propose or are 
bound, rather, to propose to ease hie tax- 

* ation but to ont off Ml, “comforts." In 
both countries he is finding it a hard row 
to hoe. But just why a drinker should time 
be imposed on has not yet been established.

Messrs. O'Keefe « Co,,i
)

BREWERS AND MALSTERS,
LISf;i CLEARING SALE I

* OF *■

STRAW HATS k HELMETS. I
T.TO

of KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY
TIMB TABLE. SPECIALTIES :

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
ta wood end ^wanmnted equrt tebtet ■fl

m But a sjoment lato» M

< aiispSaH
but it was a stranger’s I )w 
ing at the Dolby hotel. I 
listening to the oduvsiisat» 
impelled me to »!»“ 
couple. I now knew th 
was olsspiug Stella s etlghl 

“Must it be to-morte 
enoeî” she was saying,

“Certainly. It’s not p 
to be moving about this 
place, and—well, Imbetg 
knd oi courte I wan* you I 

“But it*» to soim, dear, i 
Jim bo much. You osn
fond be ie of me,” T^« T®*

••Bah! tk«* «eonti-ÿ to 
so eareful of hie preetoue fi

potatoes, sine» yen prefer
40“Oh, ‘Clarence, dsaiee 
treat me ro orueUyT J U
ÎSÏSÎSüS

I heard no more. Ho 
lodgings I never knew, b 
member plunging my hea 
to ease its throbbing. > 
friend at once, make i 
and then nothing oome . 
let hie wife’s despicable
own way and reep the oo.
wae I to dot”

Had ehe

Saving determined to close out 
our entire Stockofthe above this . jl 
neasorCwe are now offering Mm’s ; J 
Helmets at 60c., 76c. and up- 11 
wards.

Men’s Fine Boaters, fancy II 
bands, at $1, worth $1.75. j

Men’s Manitlas at correspond- n , 
ing lout prices.

______  OBTBR,
Warrante! equa' to Guinness’ Dublin Stont, 
and superior to any brewed In tels country. 
Canadian, American and Bavarian Hopped 
Alee and Porter., Our

“ P1L8BNEB " LACIER
ha» been before the public for lèverai years, 
and we feeheonfident that it te quite up to the 
beet produced In the United States, where 
Lacer te fart becoming the true temperance 
beverage; a fact, however, which some cranks 
in Canada have up to the present failed to 
discover.

nm
jtiSg
mu

v

! LOWNSBROUCH&CO. IS!e

Exchange & Stock Brokers.
H MIS# 11X881 «a»

J. & J. LUCSDIN,
D*ECT IMPORTERS,

tot Yonge St., Toronto 246

> m
GARVI1T & C0-, WE HATE JUST BBOEITED THE PRICE OF BREAD

Will Not be Raised

663
O’: 135

Cashier.Toronto, July 8,1885.
t

financial and commercial.

Thursday, July 9. I Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers,
, , . . Y7 rln. - I Valuator», Arbitrator» and Financial

Consols oloeed last night at 99g, opened I Agents,
to-day at 99 13 16. ’ £&ïAAS^SSt

New York-Oil op.^ 95*. olortd 95* l^-toOnt
bid; highest 96|, lowest Ô5L | Correspondence solicited. _ _?46_

Hudson’s Bay shares in London £168» i ^
Northwest Land 35.,—Special eabto to \̂A\J.

1 ? . Barrie, Orillia, BolHipooi, 
MeaM & Owen Sound,

looITqut
FOR

PROF. DORENWEND'S

our spring shipment ef

MATHEW JOHNSTON & SON’S
CELEBRATED

l

By ns during the month of May, 
as we intend giving our Custo
mers the benefit ofCLARETS !Seme One lia» Blundered.

At A p. m. on the 8th instant the several 
collector» of Inland revenue in the 
dominion received word not to accept 
exclse duties on tobacco or spirits until 
*urther orders. Since that time no further 
Orders have been received, and holders of 
tobacco and spirits in bond have been 
unable to do any business, Such a thing 
never occurred before. When a change of 
duty takes piece it is wired to the collec
tors between the hours of closing the office 
on one night and the opening on the follow
ing day. The agony ie quickly over, and 
except a feeling of disappointment among 
the dealers that they have not more good, 
0leared, there is not any interruption of 
business. Now who gave the order to the 
collectors not to accept duty in this oaee ? 
It could not be an order in council, as the 
bquae te in session, and the reports from 
Ottawa do not indicate that any snob 
action has been taken by parliament. It 
la a blunder, and trade it suffering, An
other unfair Incident ie the fact that 

• foreign spirits in customs bond are being 
cleared without interruption, to the dis
advantage of the home producer, whioh is 
not quite in aooordanoe with the principles 
of the national policy.

The American press is greatly concerned 
' just no|f over two young women, native, 

of the United States: Mias Cleveland, sister 
of the president, who has just had a book 
of here published, and Lady Churchill, 
wife of the new secretary for India, who

A

THE OLD PRICES.INCLUDINGSTOCK BROKERS,
T O

*
CHATEAU LAFITB,

CHATEAU LAROSE,
LAGRANGE,__

MAR6AUX.

having laid In a large stock of 
floor before the recent rise in 
prices.

W

, HZ WILL HB IN
Barrie, at Queen's Hotel, on July 6, 7,8 and 9. 
Orillia, at Orillia House, on July 10 ana 1L 
Colllngwood, at Grand Central Hotel, on July 

13 and 14,
Meaford. at Meaford Hotel, July 15. ,
Owen Sound, at Qneen rHoteL on July 16. IT .HARRY WEBB,ST. LOUSES.

! Wasand 18.Special Discount on Lots of five 
Cases 447 YONGE STREET. He will have with hi™ 

a large supply o£ 
bis celebrated

torments woye than mscrstiSM
K'Srat&T?
wae lost.

One evening two da; 
madman, rushed into m 
himself on the floor. M; 
the same old, hooeeK “* 
his bands about wildly 
fllled hie heart, his bri 
moment horrified.

“Jim ! Jim r I cried 
him; '‘For God’s sake, 

“A man !” he groabet 
I ain't a man. She me
gos."

Another paroxysm of 
him at thb, and crying 
name he rolled from one 
the other. I cannot is 

Finally he wae quie 
him to lit down.

“What bit, Jim Y. 1 
dreading the answer.

He made none; inet 
an- envelope, the oonte

“Dear Jim J * «

1
Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 

to all parts of the City.FULTDI, rams t 00., 36 Langtry,
Carl stem and 

reaapadenr 
»jlS«S>

25 tf5* Ring Street West.irail. mm il® jADAMS WANTS MONEY.3 Water Waves, 
Switches, 

ladlef WI*». 
erase* WH»,

—isenin  * Tea pee*, rte.
Be sure and call at hie show rooms and see 

the grand display. . ’

A. DORENWEND’S

FINE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING, DOWN 60 PRICES.
Ten dollar suits for six. Fourteen loiter

dollar. Suits for Mg boys, bigger than men, 
only four dollars.

Reduced to 75c. dur
ing thee day, and 50c. 
*fter 0 p.m.

*93 Queen street west, 36

C. I. DIAMOND

135Z

JERSEY ICE CREAM. Paris Hair Works, 105 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

Clothing Factory,is good 
the ser- ■x.o.

t. McConnell & co. s613627 Queen West.
37 and 39 Staerbonrae 8t

where you can purchase

Best Scraatnn Goal at |8 per tan.

n /SfS to, mê^‘^4
Comer Yiciori» Street 13» j TELEPHONE NO. 023.

{

JOHN SIM,REPAIRINGS.
We have procured the asetstanoe of a FIRST- ClTsKWATCHMAKER. AU work 

\ warranted, or no charge.
) Give us a trial.

Jnltnii Urwtte * Cm, lie King et W.

' |

246
j' 1SÔ P'131 YONGE STREET.
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